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~ H s e  ThMIlum-SPECT a Predictive Value for  the 
Occurense of  Cardiovascular  Events in Diabetic 
Asymptomal lc  Patients? 
Jacques Machecourt, Talal Hammaud, Gerald Vanzetto, Daniel Fa0re~ 
Serge Hallmi, Pierre Yves Benhamou, Daniel Cordonnisr. University 
Hospital, Grenoble, France 
Diverging results have been reported about the value Of Thallium (TI) for 
prediction of cardiovascular (CV) events in diabetic pts. 
202 10ts (137 males, 65 females, age 59 • 11 yrs) were prospectively 
screened with atress-RI-TI-SPECT (exercise n = 103, dlpyridamola n = 99). 
Type I diabetes mellltus was present in 48 10ts and type II in 156 lOtS, 40 
of them being under insulin therapy. 163 pts (7~Yo) had no history of CV 
disease, but all pts had 2 dsk fantom or mare; 113 pts (56%) presented a 
diabetic nephropathy. 
They were followed for an average period of 25 months (range 4-74 
months) with a systema',ic linical and ECG control at the end of the follow 
up. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was performed. 
9 pte died from CV causes, 1810ts underwent a non fatal Q-wave myocardial 
infarction (MI). Other CV events (unstable angina, congestive heart failure, 
need for myocardial revescularization) ocourod in 25 other lOtS. 
Results: 
Nom,a111 (n = Ins) Abnormal 11(n = 94) p value 
CV ¢le~lh 4 5 NS 
Q wave MI 6 12 NS 
Death + MI 10 17 0.065 
Other CV event 11 14 NS 
NI CV events 21 31 0.04 
The probability of any events was 33% after an abnormal scan, and 19% 
after a normal scan. Results were not improved when only reversible TI- 
Defects were considered. 
Conclusion: TI-SPECT has only little value for the predictlon of future CV 
events in asymptomatlc diabetic pts. In difference with non diabetic pts, its 
negative predictiv~ value is poor. 
~ Acute Hemodynamlc and Antilschemic Effects o f  
Trsndolaprl l  In Patlents Wilh Coronary Artery 
Disease 
Ad.F.M. van den Heuval, Martin van der Ent, Wiflem J. Remme. St/cares 
Foundation, Rotterdam, The Netherlands 
Recent data Indicate that ACE-inhibition may affect the incidence otlschemic 
even~. To evaluate the mechanisms for this effect, 14 untreated pts with CAD 
un~o.neent 2 identical, Incremental pacing tests, 45 rain before (P1) and 15 
rain after (P2) 2 mg intravenous trandolepril (1", n = 8), or placebo (n = 6). 
Baseline variabtes were comparable in both groups. Dudng P1 beth groups 
became Ischemic as evidenced by lactate production and ST-segmant de- 
pression. Dudng P2, hemodynamio, neurohormonal activation and lashemla 
vedables were reproducible in placebo group. At baseline, bofom P2, T hod 
reduced artedal and coronary venous ACE by 65% and 60%, resp., how- 
ever, neither arterial, nor coronary venous angiotansin II (All) had changed. 
In 1", maximal HR, LVSP, rate.pressure product, coronary hemodynamics and 
myocardial 02 consumption were similar during both pacing tests. T dearly 
reduced ischemla, evidenced by less ST depression (0.09.4. 0.02 mV us 
0.14.4- 0.03 mV, P2vs P1 reep. p < 0°05), end decreased LVEDP (45=/0, P2 
vs P1). Lactate production during P1 changed to lactate consumption during 
P2 (-2.1 ± 9.0% us 8.7:1: 8.8%, P1 v$ P2, p = 0.2). Of the neurohormones, 
only coronary venous All was affected by T, it decreased by 37% during P2, 
and was 57% less, as compared to P1. Thus, ACE inhibition with trandolepdl 
results in acute antiisehemie ffects. These antiischemic effects occurred 
not through interfering with overall comnmy flow, nor cardiac O=-demand, 
neither by modutation of isehemla induced cateeholamtne activation. Rather, 
a selective inhibition of cardiac RAS seems involved, which, either by Itself, 
or through a local increase of prostaglandlns or brodyldnln, may affect the 
ischemic process. 
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~ Pseudo Impaired Row Reserve in Internal 
Mamma~ Artery Grafts Early AfferSurgery: A 
G. Herrmarm, M. Una, U. Noife, J. Cremer t W. Hardnger 1 R. Simon. 
Dept. of Cardiology, Uni~. Kiel, Germany; i Dept. of Cardiov. Surg., Univ. 
Kiel, Germany 
It has been frequently proposed that internal mammary artery Q~u~ (IMP.) 
have e decreased functional flow reserve early after surgery, recommending 
IMA as unsuitable for pts with unstable angina and/or left main de, ease. 
During a pro~e study 15 left (LIMA) and 19 right (RIMA) grafts were 
investigated in 19 pts 6-8 days (I) and 1 yr (11) after surgery. Via 6F IMA 
catheters using a 18/1000 inch flowire ® (12 MHz, Cardiometyics) average 
peak velocity (APV, cm/sec) at rest (R), after 12.5 mg papavedue (PAP) 
and after 0.2 mg nitrnglysedne (NTG) given into IMA ~vaJ~Ls was measured. 
Luminal diameter (D, mm) was measured by biplane QCA (DCt, P~lips) and 
blood flow (Q, mi/min), blood flow for mean aortic pressure Of 100 mmHg 
(Q100, mVmin) and coronary flow reserve (CFR) were calculated. 
Results: 
D (ram) O (ml/min) Q100 (ml/min) CFR 
R I 2.94.0,4 414-13 48,18 
R II 2.84.0.3 30:1:13" 364.16" 
PAP I 3.0 4.0.4 # 89-1-'23# 1164. 33 # 2.54.0.5 
PAP II 2.9 4. 0.3 # 864.37 # 102:t: 45 # 3.04.0.8" 
NTG I 2.94.0.4 # 794.26 # 106:1:32 e 2.0 4.0A 
NTG II 3.04.0.3 78:1:364 954.47 # 2.94.0.9" 
mean ± SO, *P < 0.05 vs I, #P < 0.05 vs rest(R) 
Conclusion: D of IMA is unchanged early and late after surgery. Row at R 
is signif'canify lower late posto~ly .  The early end late furclional status 
of IMA grafts is comparable, if measured in the same patient. A seeming 
improvement of CFR late after surgery is due to a lower teeing flow, but not 
to an increase in maximal flow. 
~ Hepadn-Bonded Circuits Oecrease Myocardial 
Ischemic Damage 
Harold L Lazar, Xi Zhang, Takafumi Hamasaid, Ciriaco Memmelo, 
Samuel Rivms, Gabriel S. Alde¢ Richard J. Shemin. Boston University 
Boston, MA 
Hepadn-Bonded Cardiopelmonary Bypass drcuits have been shown to re- 
duce complement ac~-aUon and minimize blood loss during cardiac surgery, 
but their effect on myocardial function is unknown. This study was, therefore, 
undertaken to determine whether Heparin-Bonded Card'mpulmonary Bypass 
(CPB) reduces myocam'lal ischemic damage during acute revescularization. 
In 16 pigs, the escond and third diagonal vessels were occluded with shams 
for 90 minutes followed by 45 minutes of caro~plegic arrest and 180 minutes 
of repeffusion with the snares released. During the period of comnanj occlu- 
sion, all animals were placed on percoteneous bypass followed by standard 
CPB dudng the periods of ¢ardloplegtc arrest and reperfusion. In 8 pigs, 
Hepafln-Bonded circuits were used wh~ 8 other pigs received non-bonded 
circuits, ischemi¢ damage was assessed by Wall Motion Scores with 2-D 
echo (4 = normal tO -1 ,, dyskiuesta); changes in myocc, cr~ tissue pH 
(&pH) with tissue pH probes; the % increase in lung 1t=O u~ing wet/dry 
biopsy weights and the Area of Necrosis/Area of Risk using histochemical 
staining. Hearts reared with Hepadn-Bonded rcuits had higher Wall MoEon 
Scores (3.5 :t: 0.3*SE vs 2.3 4- 0.2), less tissue acidosis (&pH = -0.31 -4- 
02" vs -0.64 4- 0.08); minimal increase In lung H20 (1.7 :E 0.7% ° vs 6.1 ± 
0.5%), and a decreased Area of Necrosis (20.3 4- 2.2%* vs 40.4 :t: 1.6%). 
We conclude that Hepadn-Bonded circuits significantly decrease myocardial 
ischemic damage dudng acute revsscularizati,)n. 
• p <0.05. 
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